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Multip le cropping with minimum till age is one way sc ient ists get more out from an ac e whi le reduc ing fuel costs and era ion. 

Energy 
Savers 

n rgy c ns rvation i a high priority 
f r s i nti sts in the Mi s uri Agri
cultural xperiment tati n. Many 

xampl s ar in thi publicati n 

and th r n rgy avmg re
earch eff rt by xp rim nt tation 
ci nti ts are aim d at avoiding en rgy 

d bt. 

Energy from Manure. Li ve tock 
manure might be us d t pow r the 
nation' farm if the nergy cri i get 
wor e. UMC agricultur I engineers 
de igned was te treatm nt equipment 
whi ch coli c ts the m thane ga 
pr duced wh n anaer bic bacteria 
break down manure. Natur I ga is 
m tly m thane. It' s a clean burning 
energy ource. 

process in 
wa t manag m nt y t m if nergy 
and .~ rtili zer hortag s b m mor 
a ut • 

Think Six to Save Fuel. U M gn 
cultural engineer have fund th at 
tractor rpm shouldn't dr p by m re 
than 6 percent when a trac tor i 
I ded. If it do , it 's lugging down . 
If dr p Ie than 6 percent , it' 
running t 0 light to deY I p the 
tr ctor' hoI' epower. T check y ur 
tractor , set the throttl I ver and watch 
the peed when the tractor i not 
loaded. The engin peed h uld drop 
6 percent when the load is applied. 
If the tr ctor i lugging , hift to a lower 
gear or lighten the load. If " t 0 light ," 
hift to a higher gear and thr ttle 

back. 
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Carefu l farm management is more im portant 
now than ever before. 

Missouri hog producers that are choosing to rema in in the bus iness are increas ing 
production . More hogs and fewer farmers seem to be a national t rend , according to a 
UMC study. 

Farm 
Business 
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Million Dollar Farms. UMC agricul
tural cientists report that the verage 
Mi souri commercial farmer has about 
a half-million dollar w rth of capital 
invested in hi s farm bu siness-2Y:2 
times what he had to years ago. Of 
the increase, more than 60 percent is 
represented by land and improve
ments. 

Mis ouri farm are becoming more 
"capital inten ive" and are using rela
tively less I bor to increase produc
tion. In addition, farm incomes have 
been ri ing steadily , as have farm 
co ts. Careful farm management i 
more important now than ever 
beforee 

"New York Cowboys" Hurt Family 
Farm. UMC Agricultural economists 
have shown tha t outside financing 
caused cattl e feeding to expand in the 
1970s even after profits did not warrant 
it. These " New York cowboy," 
as they were sometime called, were 
fin ncing about 25 percent of U.S. 
fed beef in mid-1973-often because 
thi s offered an attractive tax shelter 
under exi ting laws. 

UMC researchers showed that tax 
shelters brought million of outside 
investor' dollar into agricu lture , 
created large-scale farming operations 
and put the family farm at a di dvan
tage. 

This comprehensive legal and eco
nomic analysis suggests the need for 
a careful ex mination of these aspects 



of tax polici s, b caus wh t h p
p ned in th eef indu stry c uld 
happ n in ther segm n t f agr i
culture. 

Some Hog Producers Quit and Others 
Keep Getting Bigger. Wh n Mi uri 
h g producer w re a ked why th y 
decrea ed producti n or quit alto
gether, they bl m d di ea , labor 
problem , breeding difficulti sand 
hog pric s. As £ r the rest f the 
pI' du cers-tho estill g ing nd 
growing-"commitm nt" wa th big 
thing. They had t much inv ted 
to quit. 

Ba ically , the tudy mpha ized 
n tional trend: m re h g nd fewer 
farmers. What doe all thi mean? 
Here's what UM gricultural ec n
omists ay: 

Missouri farm are becom ing more 'cap ital 
intensive' and are using relative ly less labor 
to increase production , 

• Adequ te financing will become 
incr a ingly important a pr ducer 

xpand their unit . 

• Hog farm rs will so committed 
t producti n that th y will be relative
ly infl xible and I s~ , en itive to 
flu ctuat ing prices. A larg mmer ial 
hog producer will b slow to incre e 

r d cr a pr duction dra tically 
when hi hog ent rpri i a m jor or 
only ourc f inc m . 

• H g PI' ducers will seek qualified 
mpl yee with managem nt exper

ti e. And they will pay go d wages for 
thi expertise. 

• Polluti n a nd w ste di p al 
pr bl m will bec me f even greater 
c ncern. Large capital investments 
will be n eded to c mply with current 
nd future wa t manag m nt regu

lati ns. 

Inflation-Recession Issues. M 
ci nti t and ex ten ' ion s ecia li t 
ften t am up to " pr ad th w rd " 

when a cri i ari e . A g od ca 1I1 

point wa the ff rt made by ur 
agricultural c n mi t to analyz th 
f r e at w rk a our country w 
rocking through a period f infl ati n 
and rece sion. They pr sent d an 

verview of th c nomy and x-
pI ined the mark t " power tructur " 
to hundreds of Mi ourian - farm and 
non-farm. A with any educati nal 
pr ce s, tangibl re ult are difficult 
to measure. Howev r , many Mi s u
rians became better informed and 
be tte r able t cop with current 
ec nomic probl m • 
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Dr. Trygve Veum , UM C sw ine researcher, 
watches as a mac hin e precise ly feeds a 
young pig. 

Animal 
Science 
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Watch Potassium When Fescue 
Freezes. UMC animal cienti ts have 
shown that there are times when 
pota ium level s in fescue get 0 

low that cattle and sheep need a pota h 
supplement in their ration. This 
h ppens when a very hard freeze i 
followed in a few days by everal hours 
of drizzling rain or ice that cover the 
fe cue and melt lowly. This com
bination of circum tance can ccur 
in January , February or early March. 

If this happen , pot h uppl ment 
hould be vailabl if animal have no 

feed other than the tand-over pa ture. 

Potash upplement will n t be needed 
if hay and protein upplement are 
fed , because they provide the anim I 
with adequate pota ium. 

Pig Factories. "Programmed piggy
ho d" is about to turn sow into 
"pig factorie " while their pampered , 
machine-rai sed off. pring get to market 
in unprecedented numbers . 

UM animal sc ienti t proved they 
can reduce pig mortality 15 to 20 
percent by taking day-old pigs away 
from the ow, putting them in cage 
and feeding them with machines. 
Without any mothering re p n i
bilities , ow can be bred within 10 
day after they give birth in tead of 
the norm I five to ix weeks waiting 
period (normal weaning age for baby 
pig ). 

A research goal is to get the e 
sows to farrow large litters. UMC 
animal researchers are perfecting 
techniqu s that will "program" sow 
o they will breed and give birth at the 



convenience of th f rmer- a sort of 
"planned piggyho d." U ing ha r
m nes, the cientist n t nl y get s ws 
to breed when they want them to , but 
they can al a get th m t up r
ovu late-a factor that w uld m an a 40 
to 60 percent incr a in the numb r f 
pigs per litt r. 

Machine Feeds Pig. Dr. Trygve V urn , 
UMC wine research r , say pig 
mortality i redu ed 15 to 20 p r ent 
when machine, inst ad f s ws, 
" mother" the pigs . Th pig on the 
contro ll ed die ts in th rtifi cia l 
rearing machine wer lighter t three 
week of age c mpar d t th pigs 
nursing ows at the farm . However, 
the mortality of thre -we k-old pigs 
w s five tim s gr ater at the f rm. 

"Programmed Pigs" are more than a remote 
possib i l ity in the op in ion of Bill N. Day, 
UMC an im al husbandry professor and 
sc ienti st. He hopes to use hormon es to 
get pigs to breed and g ive bir th at th e 
convenience of the farmer. 

More beef from fescues is th goa l of these agronomists; Wi ll iam Murphy (left), UMC, and 
A. G. (Jerry) Matches , USDA Agricultural Research Servi ce. 

A Cattle Drive To The Brewery? 
at Iy, am cattl m n hav b en 

taking liking to th ir I cal brewery . 

But it i n' t the br w they want. It 's 
th br w r' grain - barl y, corn and 
rice that r main aft r sam of th 
ca rb ohydrat s a r ex trac ted in 
br wing br and al . 

It is 22 to 29 p rc nt protein and is 
ft n che per n a co t-per-pound- f

pr tein ba i than pr tein our es 
lik soybean meal. 

The brewer ' grain s ar g d for 
cattle h alth , too. 

Sci nti ts found that rewer ' gr in 
aid in the pr venti on of liver abscesses 
in catt le and c rtain dige. tive di -
turbane , including bl at nd r un
dering. L b studi s ind icate that the 
grains may kee p the rumen from 
becoming too ac i . 

in lI y, U M cienti ee an ad-
vantage of brew r ' grains a ' an 
energy ource . About 68 percent of the 

ther non-
given weight of the br weI's' grain 

It 's uperi r to urea or 
will provide dig stible nutrient. f r 

pr tein nitr ge n ources as a lives tock att le. The fi gur for corn is 80 per-
feed du t th qu ality of the cent. 
vegetabl pr t in it contains. 

A l 0 , it contains a much needed 
roughage, making it well suit d to 
elf-feeding p rations. 
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Double lamb production is the aim of UM C sc ientists. They've done it by breeding ewes 
twice a year and raising lambs artificially. 

Ammonia "Super-Slurper". Why not 
ave quality prote in f r human nutri 

tion and feed ruminant animal non
pr tein nitr gen ubstitute that people 
cannot utihze? 

A good idea, except that urea , mo t 
commonly used nonprote in nitrogen 
ource f r ruminant animal , i found 

t rele e toxic level of ammonia in 
the nimaJ. Agricultur I Experiment 
St tion biochemi ts h ve di covered 
how t treat abundant gricultur lIy
produced st rch 0 that it will de
toxify ammonia in th animal b dy . 
With thi new ammoni "super-
lurper ," rumin nt nimal c n be 

safely fed nonprotein nitrogen in te d 
of e ting protein food that i good 
for human. 
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Livestock Producers Count on Counter. 
The UMC Whole Body Counte r is 
helping cattlemen produce leaner 
beef. Anim I cienti t u e the counter 
to measure radioac tive p t ium 
(4°K). Sinc p t ium i primarily 
located in the mu cIe , it i one of the 
best ways to evaluate red meat in a 
live nimal. 

Progre ive purebred breeder u e the 
Wh Ie B dy C unte r to evaluate 
carca s traits in the ir bull . Hereti
bility for mo t carcas traits i 60 to 70 
percent. The information on individual 
animal u ing the Wh Ie B dy 
C unter is equal to te ting nine 
progeny of that individual. 

The important inform tion provided 
by the c unter- plu a bull ' growth, 
efficiency and structural soundness-

are v luable tools for the li vestock 
pr ducer e lec ting bull f r a breeding 
pr gram. 

Are All C rossbreds Really More 
Efficient? C ros bred cattle gain more, 
but they may not be more efficient. 
Research show H re ford - Angus 
cro es outgain the parent breed in 
the feedlot by 2.2 percent. And 
cro e of herefo rd - ngu s-charolai 
outgain parent breed by 4 percent. 

But research show feed required 
pe r pound of gain i almo t the same 
for traightbred s as it i for cro -
bred . For example, the black-white 
faced te r is likely to gain fa ter but 
he will probably eat m re and wind up 
with the arne feed conver i n in the 
feedlot as the breed from which he 
came. 



High Forage/Low Grain Systems for 
Beef Production. od and ni mal 
sci nti t ar tud ying b f producti n 
efficien y und r different manag
ment systems and making d ta iled 
carca s evaluations. Th d ta indi 'it 
th t approx imately 20 ush Is f e rn 
fed to st ers pr vi usly graz d n 
gra will produ e ac ept bl quality 
beef. Other y terns u ing il g in a 
growing ph e and then ~ lIowed by 
varying length f a high c rn ration 
are also being evaluated. Th s dat 
should all w pr due r t selec t their 
management sy t rn ba ed up n th 
supply and c st of feed tuff av il
able and the va lu f the p tential 
produ c t produ ced by th va riou 
systems. 

Better bulls. tho e that carry gene for 
good growth and lean carcasses. bring 
better prices. UMC's Wh Ie Body Counter 
helps pr ducers select th se better bulls. 

"Let them eat grass" is becoming the byword of beef producers who are t ry ing to cut 
production costs by saving on "high energy" feeds. 

Good Beef from Less Grain. Animal 
cientists re teaming with gron -

mists to pr du b ef from les 
gr in , t av n rgy. 

In ne £ eding sy t m ucce sfully 
te ted, the animal gets only for g 
until it reaches 750 pounds. Then it 
gets ju t en ugh grain to " fini h" it 
t a market weight f 1,000 pound . 
In that y t m, th animal eats 14 
p unds f f rag and nly 2 pound s 
f grain for ach p und of live weight 

it produce . Thi i a total production 
yst m whi h includes the f rag fed 

t the br ding h rd bes id s th at 
actually fed to the calf. 

Research Makes Chick n Waste Worth 
Millions. Re e rch by U M cien ti ts 
shows that was te fr m a br iler
h t hery or egg-type chicken hatch ry 
can be gr und , heated and proce ed 
int high quality chicken ~ d tuff. 

The protein c ntent of proces 
hatch ry byproduct from the br il r 
industry is 22 p rc nt ; the protein 
level from chick n hatchery wa te i 
32 percent. When fed to laying hen , 
feed con umption , egg production nd 
feed conversion was as good with 
either of the e byproducts as it was 
when layers were bing fed a c rn
soybean diet. 
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"Lamb Factories." Futu re ewes may 
be " Iamb factories" a U MC sc ie n
ti t work to intensify lamb pr duc
tion. T hey ca n do u ble lamb production 
by breeding ewes twice a year in tead 
of once . T hey've greatl y increased 
the perce nt of la mb raised by taking 
them away fro m the ewe within 24 
hour afte r they' re bo rn. 

Ove r the las t two year , ewe on 
inte n ive lamb produ c tion t U M C 
ha ve a veraged 2 .46 la mbs per year. 
The ewes we re bred twice a year in 
spring and fa ll. 

U nde r natura l conditions ewes se ldom 
breed except in fa ll. But U M C sc ien
tist o verc me that by using adapted 
breed s, ho rmo nes like proges terone 
to sy nchro ni ze es tru (contro ll ed 
breeding) and others to increase ovu
lation . 
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The nex t step was to rai e the lambs 
artificiall y . The day-o ld lambs were 
take n away from the ir mother and 
rai ed with a milk replace r. Ord i
naril y, sheep producer lose about 10 
to 15 percent of their lambs when ewes 
rai e them. These 10 s s we re o nl y 
I to 2 pe rcent with artific ia l rearing. 

Three-Breed Crosses Produce 20-22 
Percent More Pounds of Calf/Cow. 
Three-breed beef cro ses are 20 to 22 
pe rce nt better than e ither two-breed 
cros e o r backcrosses, acco rding 
to U M C animal hu sbandry research
ers . 

The three-breed cro s in the U MC 
experiment involved Angu , H ere
ford and Charola is . Two breed were 
crossed , then the cross-bred offspring 
were bred to the third breed . 

Harold Biellier , UMC poultry scienti st, 
admires an egg-a-day producer. Biellier is 
selecting and breeding birds that will not 
take a break in th eir lay ing cyc le and 
produce 365 eggs year. 

Hybri d v igor makes the differe nce. 
In stud ies f 477 cows bred , the 
thr e-b reed c ross has mea nt mo re 
calves and heavie r one • 

"Breakless" Chickens on the Way. 
A str in of chicken that will lay an 
egg-a-day for a year s traight is be ing 
developed by UMC poultry sc ientists . 
Becau e the bi rds don ' t take a break in 
the ir lay ing cycle, they' ll produce 
one-thi rd more eggs a year than the 
ave rage h n-365 in tead of 270. 

UMC researche rs have been electing 
for the e bird s by u ing inbreeding 
and a rtific ial day length of 23 hours . 
T hose he ns able to produce eggs every 
23 hours for ex tended period s are 
be ing se lec ted and bred to develop 
the supe r chic ken of the future . 



Measuring leaf transp iration loss in re lation 
to the amount of so i l water . This basic 
study at UMC wi ll help growers determine 
the best time to irrigate . 

Us 
Versus 
Nature 

Let the Sun Do It. Photosy nthes is 
is undoubtedl y the majo r key t food 
production. It 's that proces ' y whi ' h 
plants c nv rt the sun 's energy into 
f d n rgy. Sim ply put , if y u can 
impr ve a pl ant ' ph tosy ntheti c 
ffi cien y, you can improve food pro

d uction ffi ci ncy. 

U M h rti culturi ,ts have air ady 
how n that you can grea tl y increase 

the producti n f crops lik green
h use tomat s by u.' ing supplemental 
artificial lighting. r x mple, during 
th dark winter of 1972-73, tomato 
yi eld w re almos t doubled by using 
t plighting ( 19.54 lamp watt per 
fo t sq.). Wh n top lighting wa com
bined with ide lighting (39.09 lamp 
w tt per foot sq.) yield were 3.3 
time what they wer on plant 
grown under natural light. 

That much artificial lighting now 
would b far to xpensive to be 
prac ti ca l. But U M cienti ts kn w 
they' re n th track fa r '11 yield 
booster. 0, they are combining that 
information with breeding t chniques 
to literall y " I' hape" plant t mak 
bett r use of light energy. They are 
al 0 changing cultural t chniqu s, lik e 
row pac ings, to get th mos t f fi ci nt 
food producti on fr m ev ry ac re. 
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"Let there be light. " Professor E, R. Graham , 
left, and Kennp.th Cook. UMC agronom ists. 
measure the photosynthetic rate of a corn 
plant with a 20-second exposure to sunlight 
and radi active a ir , Light inten s ity is 
meftsured at the same time , Th eir aim is to 
improve the photosyn thetic ability of plants 
so t hey do a better job of conv er ting 
sun's energy into food energy, 

"All shook-up " is the wheat evol ution theory, thanks to UMC agronomist Gordon 
Kimber, He showed that the species Triticum speltoides ("goat grass") was not one of the 
main genetic contributors to wheat as scientists had believed, 

Shake Wheat Evolution Theory. 
S ienti t are no longer ure how 
wheat got to be wheat , becau e UMC 
gronomist have refuted the long
tanding theory about wheat evolu

ti n. N w they're on the tr ck of the 
re I "missing link" which, if fund, 
could greatly increase pos ibilitie 

f improving whe t. 

Until recently geneticist had thought 
that much of wheat 's genetic ba is 
came from Triticu m pelfoides, often 
caHed "goat gras ," pecies related 
t whe t. But UMC re earch howed 
that it was not. The re ult i a major 
change in what scienti ts had believed 
was the evolutionary pathway of 
wheat. This i cau ing many fthem to 
reconsider h w they hould intro
duce de irable ch racteri tic from 
related pecie . 

ten 

If the real " mi sing link" can be 
f und--and U MC cientists have 
the pr cedures to do just that-it 
would dd variability t wheat 
genetic . That v riability could be 
u d t greatly impr ve wheats of 
the world. 

They Care About Climatic Changes 
on Planet Earth. UMC tmospheric 
scienti t are working t ward an 
under tanding of I ng range climatic 
ch nge . Thi kind of in~ rmati n 
could be critical to uch thing 
w rId food pr ducti n or even man' 
urvival on thi pI net. 

This earth ha had a teady decrea e 
in gl bal temperature ince the early 
1940 and, if thi continues, it would 
have erious impact n agricu lture. 

We don't know if this is a natural 
cycle that will rever e it elf in a short 
time , r if it is som thing that wi ll 
c ntinue until we have a return of the 
Ic Age. The atm pheric cience 
tudy will help answer the e que tion 
nd determine the effect man may 

have on climate (air pollution, thermal 
polluti n , etc.). 

A scienti t learn to evaluate climatic 
change and make I ng r nge pre
dicti n , they will al 0 be able to direct 
man ' activities in such a way that he 
w n't cause detrimental c lim atic 
hift • 

Weather Vs. Plants. UMC atmo
pheric cientists and agr nomi tare 

collaborating to help plants get along 
better with nature. 



For xample, re arch r 
ing the soyb an pi nt to 
v rieties and management ch mes 
make th bes t us f wat r . nd un
light. A part ofth study , re archers 
have fund that th soyb an i very 
" ex travagant" water user that will 
take up ~ t V: inch a d' y- if th 
water i vailable . But soybeans can 
be mi sers, to . In th e ca e f 
drought, soybean can stay in a 
"holding pattern " much better than 
other crop (like corn) with relativ Iy 
little ill effect. 

As sc ientists pinpoint how weather 
stre es affec t plant , th yean m dify 
the plant to cope with thes stresses . 
They are al so better able to tell farmers 
which vari eti es a re most likely to 
succeed in given area. 

Views of the spar s that ca use sou thern 
corn leaf b l ight. See sto ry below, Plant 
Disease Ca talog, for fu ll description of this 
photograph . 

Plant Disease Catalog. Using a high 
p wer d I ctron micr cope and 
s me exc 1\ nt photographic tech
nique , U M plant p th logist have 
uthored a c mprehensiv catalog of 

m re than 200 pe ie of di a e
c uing fungi. The photos r so g d, 
that pathol gist h'lv greatly im
proved their ability to identify and 
cIa sify th fungi, as well as finding 
target sp t f r biological and chem
ical c ntr I. In effect, it how the 
path logist the " Achill s' he I" ofth 
di ease-causing fungu . 

he pictur " lbove show th volution 
o f thi s process at diffe r nt vi w 
of the spores that caus south rn corn 
leaf blight. 

1) This is an interpretati v drawing 
mad after vi wing spor through th 
microscop at a 1S0X magnification. 

2) This is a light mic rograph of asp re 
branch magnified at 1200 times. 
Detail s of these tructures r indis
tinct becau e of the limitation f the 
light micro cope. 

3) Here i a canning electron micro
graph of th same structure a seen 
in figure 2. Spore and pore bearing 
branch are clearly identified. 

4)Another view showing a · canning 
electron micrograph of the sexual 
stage of the fungus . The range of the 
electron micro co pe literaUy gives 
cienti sts a much b tter " picture" of 

di ease-cau ing org ni ms and how to 
control them. 
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Professor Ernest Sears, UMC's only member 
of the National Academ y o f Sc ience, is 
internationall y acc lai med for I, is w h eat 
research. He has estab li shed a mo re 
comp lete genetic understand ing for wheat 
th an has been estab li shed fo r any otl,er 
piant in the world. He also provided the 
basis for all the genet ic wheat stocks used 
in the wo rl d. 

Mul t iple disease- res is tant cotton is be ing deve loped by Willi am Sappenfield, cotton 
breeder at the UMC De lta Center. 
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Row 
Crops 

New Model Cotton. Scientists at the 
University of Mis ouri' s Delta Center 
are working on a " new model " cotton 
that could double Missouri' cotton 
acreage. Thi would be a short-season 
cotton that could be planted after the 
norm I crop (about May 15-20) and 
h rvested ahead of that normal crop. 
It would produce the short, coarse 
fibers used in disposable wear. The 
new cotton would add 300,000 or more 
acres of cotton to the 400,000 already 
growing in Missouri' Bootheel. 

Delta Center scientists are also 
developing multiple di ease re i tant 
cotton and are working on a " sy terns 
approach" to increasing yields. The 
latter includes developing new vari
eties, improved fertilization tech
niques, narrow. row pacing, new 
harvesters and better control of 
weed ,diseases and insect pe t • 

Increasing Soybean Yields. Zapping 
lower pod to increase soybean yield 
is a part of the re earch effort of 
Maurice Gebhardt , US D A agricul
tural engineer , and David J hnson, 
UMC agronomist. Johnson found 
when soybeans 10 e their lower pods , 
they compensate and put their effort 
into producing more pods higher on 
the plant. Right now, grower are 
losing about 10 percent of their yields 
(worth over $100 million to Mis ouri 
farmers alone) , becau e pods are too 
low to the ground and fall under the 
cutterbar. 

In other soybean research , scienti ts 
have .... 
• Improved yield with narrow 
rows. UMC agronomists showed that 
soybeans grown in is-inch rows will 
yield about 30 percent more than 
beans grown in 30- to 36-inch rows. 



res 
r w b cau e th y can us a tan
dard planter by simply changing th 
seed hopp r. h y al show d th t 
no-till pI nting f will 
yi e ld a mu ch . 
tillage, a long w 

• Devi ed b tt r w y f c ntr lIing 
weed. hey dir ct h rbicide pray, 
so th y hit the tern n m r than two 
inche ab ve the gr und o That giv 
f rm r much better we d ntr I and 

ybean yi Id th n pr ying tern up 
to a height of f ur inches . 

• F und way t predict yb an 
gr wth. If a ci nti t kn w th nam 
of oybean variety nd when and 
where it w pI nted, h can predict 
the d te th yb ' n will emerge fr m 

Lon g- term fi Id expe ri men t have bee n 
conducted on the UMC Sanborn Field , the 
o ld est xpe rim ent I fi eld w st of the 
Miss iss ippi Riv r. Agronomists, like C. M. 
Wo druff, test cropping systems here that 
cou ld not be evaluat d und er any other 
fi eld condit ions. 

ring, begin bean 
n w ring and 

o partm nt of Agriculture are 
laborating and xpec t t have re i t nt 
vari ti s ~ r grow r. by 198 . 

• F und a way t kn ck out John son
gras th first ye r , thank t a " two
barr li ed pproach" te ted and proven 
by cienti t at the 0 It ent r. The 
trick i t c mbine the herbicides 

reflan and Roundup. 

• F und th " mi ing link" that helps 
xplain h w ybe n make their own 

nitr gen and convert it int pr tein . 
Until rec ntly , cienti t knew of only 
tw y tern by which oybean plants 

David Johnson, left , and Virgi l Luedd ers, 
UMC agronomists, research how soybeans 
make their own nitrogen. 

produced amino ac id , the ba ic 
build ing bl cks f pr tein . ne way is 
~ r nitrat s t t k n up fr m the 
soil to the ro ts and leav s wher th y 
re converted int amin acids. The 
ther i for the nitrog n from th ir 

to be c nv rted int amin ac id 
in n dul , those tiny bumps on a plant 
ro t that c nta in ni trogen-fi xing 
b ct ri a. N w UM scienti ts know 

f a third means by which soybe ns 
c n produce amino a id (pr tein) : 
Nitrates are taken up fr m th root 
nd tran I cated to the n dul where 

they re converted int amin ac id 
and then tran loc ted t the above
gr und plant p rt . Thi inform tion is 
critic I to UMC cienti t who are 
battling t break thr ugh th barrier 
which ha kept oybean yield s aIm s t 
con tant for the la t dec de. 
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Probing a hay bale, this agricultural engineer 
checks the effects ot a prese rvati ve 
(proprionic acid.) 

David Sieper. UMC agronomist, experiments with 1-96 ta ll fescu e. 
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Finer 
Forages 

Better Hay from Early Fescue 
Harvest. Spring grown tall fescue is 
most valuable for summer and winter 
feed when h rve ted in the boot or 
e rly he ding stage , according t 
U M C re earchers. 

Studies how tall fe cue made into 
hay in the early stage runs 10 to 13 
percent protein and i about 53% 
digestible. 

State-wide studie how that leaving 
round bales of the early cut forage 
in the field until July and August or 
even until winter can tretch low 
forage supplies. Al 0 , August top
dre sing with 90 p und of nitrogen 
on fe cue after spring growth wa 
removed produced 0.8 to 1.8 ton per 
acre of high quality f II growth. Thi 

for ge averages 12% crude protein and 
58 percent dige stibility wh e n har
ve ted in December. 

Forage Digestibility Test. Thi te t 
includes taking rumen fluid from the 
for ge-fed cow, putting it into a te t 
tube , nd running it through some 
test. Procedures u ed at UMC by A. 
G. Matche s, USDA Agricultural 
Re earch Service agronomi t , make it 
po ible t run more than 5,000 uch 
tests a year. That help cienti t 
learn more about forage quality and 
aid them in sel cting improved 
varieties. With the e te t , less than a 
tea p n offluid i needed for evalua
tion, compared to everal hundred 
pound in a regular live tock feeding 
trial. 



Better Fescues Coming. Scienti ts t 
U MC and the S uthwest Mi uri 
Center are in the fin I te tin tages 
of two new fescu s whic h the y b Ii ve 
will be uperi r t any n w being 
grown in thi pa rt of th oun try. O ne 
is 1-96, an upright growing fe cue 
which pr ved sup ri r in fo rag 
grazing tria l . T h o the r is Kenhy , tall 
fe cue cros ed with ryegras . 1-96 is 
a produc t of UM C rese rch . K nh y 
was first d vel ped in Kentucky , 
but will be relea ed j intly by Ke n
tucky and Miss uri , because UM 
ha on e f th e m t ex t n Iv e 
a nimal te t in the n tion. 

A. G. Matches, USDA Agricu ltura l Research Service gronomist, tests rumen flu id from a 
fo rage-fed cow. 

Rumen f luid is taken from a forage-fed cow for a forage digest ibili ty test. 

1. -" .. ~ • 

Wanted: Fast-Disappearing Hay. 
Farmer want a fa t-di app aring hay 
f r c w . 

And U M da iry sc ienti st s have 
devel ped mathematical q uati n t 
f ind it. 

A go d f rag is on that c w can 
e t , digest and xcr te as quickl y a 
pos ibl . That a llows the c w t at 
mo r , dig st it b tte r , nd produce 
milk and meat m re effi ciently . 

The UM mathematical equation 
help scienti ts predict how much 
for ge n animal will eat and how g od 
it is for producing milk and me t. It 's 
aJ 0 useful to the plant breeder who 
is striving to develop ' ' ideal" forage . 
And it help the farmer impr ve the 
efficiency of hi ration by howing him 

how f rage fit int the die t and how 
mu h grain i n ded. 

Engineers Check Hay Quality. They 
probe hay bale to examin the effec ts 
of a preservative (proprionic acid) o n 
hay quality. In studi s of hig h 
moi ture (40 to 50 pe rcent) fe cue, 
the pre ervative he lped bay qu ality
but not enough to justify the expen e 
of u ing the preservative . E ngineer 
are trying to pinpoint be t ha rve t 
methods for boosting ha y pro te in and 
digestibility. 
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This hot flame cou ld help give farmers better, inexpensive fertilizer recommendations. 
This is a high temperature plasma (over 10,000 degrees) formed in argon gas. Ashes of 
p lant or soi l samples are sprayed into the plasma, which causes elements to em it li ght with 
characterist ic co lor or wavelength . Using a spectograph. scientists can measure up to 
18 elements simu ltaneously, including trace elements. 
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Down 
to 

Earth 

Missouri Steps Up Soil Fertility 
Research. In 1975 UMC soil 
scienti st es tab li hed 31 fi e ld experi
ments in a statewid effo rt to provide 
Missouri farmer with the best pos
sible advice on how to fertilize and 
lime their soil for maximum crop 
produc tion. 

From this basi new studies will b 
started each year to keep fertilizer 
recommendation current , to incor
porate new technology, and to dapt 
to change in cropping sys te ms and 
management. The ultimate a im of the 
effo rt is to "fine tune" fertilizer 
recommendations so they are much 
more u eful to individual farmers. 

Superior "Soil" Developed. Superior 
"soil" has been developed by UMC 
horticulturists . More accurate ly , it 's a 
"growth medium" made of vermicu
lite, perlite and clay particles. 

T he clay is the key to the med ia's 
uperiority. It gre tly increases the 

nutrient and water-holding capac ity of 
the medium , so thi s doe not have to 
be watched as c lo ely as other media 
to make sure plant nutrient levels 
are where they should be. 

Specific mixe for spec ific plant are 
being developed. These " ta ilor
made" media contain both fa t and 
slow-rele se nutrient for bes t plant 
gr wth. 



Computer Saves Fertilize r Costs . 
UM agricultur I con mi t hav 
devel ped " imulat d I put r 
model" th twill f rtili ze r 
retail rs ( nd the ir cu tom rs) con
siderable mount f m ney . Th c m
puter m del i u ed t m nage 
inventory so that d al rs t re n ith r 
too much nor to little £ rtiliz r. That 
ave t r ge c st and pr v nt 

exce ive tie-up f faciliti 

With over $160 milli n w rth of 
fertilizer Id in Mi s uri ach year, 
plu tight fertilizer upplie and high r 
interest rates, the computer model will 
be used ex tensively by r earchers 
nd managers in an w ring the " what

if' que tions faci ng the indu try. 

Inexpensive Plant and Soil Tests. 
B tte r , in xp n iv ~ rtili zer r m
mendati n f r farm rs i th aim of 
UM bi he mist . A good m th d ~ r 
acc mpli hing thi goal is high t m
p r tu r pIa m ( ver 10 ,000 d gr 
f rmed in argon (a ga ). 

Plant or il ample re fir t burned 
in an v n and th ir a h i di Ived 
in cid. A m II am unt fthe olution 
i prayed into the pia rna which 
c u es el m nts to mit light with 
charac teri tic c I r r wavel ngth . 
U ing a pectr gr ph , cienti t c n 
m a ure up to 18 el ment imul
tane usly , including trace el m nts. 

Ultimately , UMC cienti t h pe to 
d velop methods for accur te an Iy i 
which re In xpen ive that indi-
viduaJ farmer n eas ily af£ rd to 

"Artif icial so il " that 's bett.r thai the rea l 
thing was deve loped by Victor Lambeth, 
UMC horticu ltur ist. It' s made of vermir;ulite, 
p' rlite. find cl y particles . Th clay increases 
its nutrient and water-ho lding abi lit y. 

James Brown. left, is in charge of the so il 
testing laboratory at UMC. He is ass isted 
by technician Gene Busteed. 

u plant analy i and oil te ts for 
f rtili zati n dec ision. 

A modern soil testing laboratory w 
tabli hed at UM in 1975 . Jam 

Br wn , who i in charg of the lab, 
ays it can handle up t 20,000 sample 

year and give farm rs preci e 
inf rmation on ph ph ru , potas
ium , calcium , magne ium , rganic 

matter, soil cidity and lime require
ment. 
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Lawn 
and 

Garden 

A single appli cat ion of benomyl (150 ppm) 
on an app le scab lesion produces these 
abnorma lly elongated spores whi ch remain 
firmly att ac hed . That means they aren 't 
free to start new infections. The detached, 
normal spore in th e foreground was 
produced before the treatment was made. 
(Magnification 25,000X) . 

Ideal Apple Sought. Missouri growers 
want better apple trees-especially 
the dwarf kinds . That's because they 
can produce more apples by planting 
more tree per acre. Standard apple 
tree plantings run about 35 trees per 
acre; medium, 100 to 200; high , 200 
to 500; and ultra high , over 500 an 
acre. 

UMC horticulturists are searching the 
world for dwalfing apple rootstock 
adapted to Missouri's climate. Many 
are winter-hardy enough to urvive 
here , but they can't take our hot 
ummers and droughts. 

To get an "ideal" tree-a dwarf type 
that is well adapted to Mi souri
U MC re earchers are using Europe n 
dwarfing stocks as "intermediates." 
The European tock becomes a 

section of the trunk and supplies 
the dwarfing characte ri stic, while 
another stock with heat- and drought
re i tance is the root sy tern. 

New "Transition Zone" Lawn Grasses 
Coming. New grasses adapted to 
I wns in the " tran s ition zone" 
between the South and North re only 
a couple of year away. 

UMC scientists, who call this part 
of the country "the toughest place to 
grow a good lawn ," are u ing a three
way approach to get better lawn 
grasses. They're screening and testing 
for more winter-hardy bermudagra s, 
more ummer-tolerant bluegra , and 
improved tall fescues that have 
fe sc ue's hardiness, plus the fine , 
leafy texture homeowners like. 



Growth Regulato rs Make Plants More 
Compact, Tougher. Che mical grow th 
regul a tor a r be ing u ed to produce 
the dwarf, compact pla nt that are 
" in " th e e days ju s t a co mpact 
cars a re the tre nd in the automobile 
indu try. T he " new mod I" pl a nt ' 
de ve l ped thro ugh UM C fl ricultural 
researc h , a l 0 have gr ene r fo li age 
a nd much mo r r sistanc to s tress 
(s u c h as dro u g ht , co ld a nd a ir 
po llllti n) . 

So fa r , UM C researche rs have pro
duced compac t lilies, poin e tti as, 
mum s, ge ra niums and foli age plant . 
Tn additio n , the y have de ve l ped 
c ultural schedules (timing) for growing 
prope rly proportioned plant . 

They also showed that A- Re t , a 
c he mical growth re ta rdant , wo rks 

Trickle irrigation system at UMC orchard 
near New Frank lin , Missouri, is exam ined by 
Aubrey Hibbard, UMC horticulturist. This 
sys tem has a low power requirement and 
makes economical use of water. It's perma
nent , so labor isn't needed to move the 
irrigation pipe. 

New pink market tomato l ine (31 -St-2 1) 
was re i ased by the Missouri Agr icu ltural 
Experiment Station. It's smooth, crack resis
tant, and a high yie lder. 

bette r than ther urr ntl y available 
reta rdants fo r k e ping t rra rium s from 
becoming a jungle . 

Missouri Releases Tomato Line and 
Hybr id. In 1975, th Mi sso uri 
Ag ri c ultura l xpe rime nt Sta ti o n 
released a to mato br eding line and a 
new , pink-fruit d hybrid developed for 
fr h mark t a nd shipping. h line, 
3 1-St-6 i a ho rti cultural type that 
pr dll ce pink fruit s 6.5 unce 
average size, whic h a re globe-sh ped 
and ra nk abo ve average in tl hine s. 
It mature in abo ut 70 days . 

T he hybrid , P ink De li ght , uses 
3 1-S t-6 as a pa r nt. rt fruit is 
s lightly la rg r (about 6. 7 ounce ), and 
it has the same a ttrac tive red over
tone, firmne and lic ing qualities . 
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Home canning safety is the co nce rn of food 
sc ientists William Lu lves and Agnes Zamora . 
They check hundreds of jars to determin 
how tomato acidit y and bea n canning 
methods affect safety and quality of home 
canned foods. 

Alfalfa leaf harvester, deve loped by UMC agricu ltura l engineers, he lps gather a versat il e 
protein source. 
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Futuristic 
Food 

Look to Bacteria to Boost Food 
Protein. U M e food sc ie nti sts b li eve 
tha t fe rme nta tion , th a m proce 
tha t giv s fo ds like win and ch e e 
the ir spec ia l fl avor , could b the 
a n we r to pu tti ng m re prote i n 
power into foods tha t now lack it. 
The y a re working on a me thod 
whe re by mic roo rgani ms are inocu
lated into food like bean and conve rt 
carb o hydra t s into a min o ac id s, 
building block of protein. In ome 
tes ts, the y increa ed beans' prote in 
to a va lu e equ al to tha t f milk 
prote in. 

The fe rme ntation proce ha great 
pote ntia l f r improving diets around 
the world. Be ides, it has peci I 
appeal for tho e who co uld u e 
fo rtified foods but don t like the id ea of 

"additi ve " . 

Food for the 21st Ce n tury is already 
being developed in UMC food sc ience 
laboratories . Bhabani Dey works with 
ce ll uo lytic bacteria that can use celluose as 
food. These prote in-producing bacteria wi ll 
l ike ly be inc luded in foods of the future but 
f i rst UMC scientists wi ll run exten's ive 
anima l feeding exper iments and toxicity 
tests befo re try ing exotic foods on man . 

Alfalfa Produces Protein Concentrate. 
Alfa lfa leaf harves te r , deve loped by 
U M agric ultura l e ngineers, help 
ga the r a ve rsatile pro te in ource . 
Us ing pro te in ex trac tio n me thods, 
c ienti t can squeeze the juice from 

the alfa lfa leave , the n epara te the 
pro te in from the juice . One ex trac
tion method produce a green liquid 
tha t runs about 50 percent protein 
a nd i ex tre me ly useful a a prot in 
conce ntrate for animal feed . Another 
method produce a white protein 
tha t can be used in huma n diet 
and offe r te rrifi po ibilities a an 
additive for b 0 ting food qua lity. 
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